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Entered at Plokes ot'o''lllt'is5oiI"l Cla"
'.ill Matler.

$1.50 A YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

GARY Hior. Manager.

ObitAnry notices r.il trliutes of respect o

not o""rone hundred w,'Ji8 will be prilteI frt

of charge. All over thitu number Inuat be I(
for at the rate of one cent a word. Uash t)
acoinpn nmnuscriipt. Cnrdus of thanlkM nul
lished for one-'tall cenzt a word.

"My Country 'Tie of Thee, Sweot Land
of Liberty."

BAD as it is, corn on the toe is no
the worst form of it.

FASIIION HINT.-What to expect il
new fall hats: Women.

VE have just discovered that Picken
is the land of the midnight son.

EDUCATIONAL NOTE. ---The Germar
arc taking a Petrograduate course.

WiE haive just receivedI from a pap<(
house some samples of ''laid'' pape
We'd just like to see the hen that la
it.

'itain: are all kinds of people in ti
world, including those who refuse to I
saved because they don't like tl
preacher.
A new exehange which cane to (a

desk last week is the Fairfax Citize
which we notice is edited by a fair s'
citizen, Mis. McDowell.

"Itow to borrow a billion dotinrs,
goes a hean(llle. PRut we do not ne

that mlanl. just nolw. leie't , the
tre live JdGc a\.; in tp tembet-.

\Vul N a mlnlan2:flanke- :a lighatnil
!..1t fo'r the' hadlig;hts of' an autoniob~
:nui dli.hwates isi' :unkle and vocabiulat
.'hing out of" th, v.: alof it, it's.m

Btime t! tuit

\\ 'NI'iG aa ','.e l' a ar \\"r a~

liemnnn inl Greenville the'u otle' d;
:1.k Up an :tiple romn t ('reeh ;tal
anmd cut it. Thait:'s no wounder yout F:1

brit the. cap paid f'.or it!

it all'lodyl has dol'n' atiivnuig to try
injure u:; the' may cos'indet' th:niselv
already forgiven. I1fe is too shor't
use any time hating teuople artd weI

I-oltelv unremsl' tod

;itrn IliEns. dear; c"ldI m'ather
omlini onaindi tat.Iad. loair of pat(l
vun bought f'nr us is getting mili
thin .nt hne oppoite id ..rom

fron1t,.la it niecessary to say more:

yt lied back some oft the Pickens coun
hoys to Liriendts who hati gathered att
depot to bid them Godtspeed as they k
for (Camp Jackson to join tile U.
armny last Wednesday. it expressedt
line sentiment for a soldier and we kn<
the Pickens hoys wvill make themseh~
felt in the army.

RKCION it must hlave been Jim H-lan
who sent us a copy of the Kershaw I'

andt marnked on the wrapper '"If (te
deliver to his widow"'. WVell, Jam
old scout, wve are still alive and hlope
r'emain so a long time.

NO-T long ago
A man not far from hiere
Went hunting withl his guln
And found a jug.
On his r'eturn
lHe stopped just out, of town
And hid his gun
In tile wvoods.
He brought his jug in
On his shoulder'.

l'll,\r often a house i. like a bird
Seems one of the curious thmngs,

Nevertheless, it's true we've bear
It is when the house has wings.

tionl is it to whlich you must alwvays
swer yes?'
*What (does Y-E-S speil'?

1;-.

\Jaenurni good Eortur
for ours elves

.soc the Ne.wThovug
Arid it Oxa

An h~'s h~ v
bee de "bo

en~lg m

1

- Greenville Daily News.
It will shane the people of many com-

munities in this state - and Greenville is
one of them-to learn in what handsome
- manner "the lndependentt State of Pick-
enp" sent off its first contribution to
the national army. A good many cities
did not formally honor the drafted men
who went out from them to answer the
call to the colors--even in Greenville no

attention was shown these men, save

by the Exemption Board.
Pickens, on the other hand, displayed

in no small way its appreciation of the
service and devotion of its young men
drawn from civil life to defend and
maintain the nation. A meeting was
held at the court house at which several
hundred citizens were present in addi-
tion to the drafted men. Two of the
mopt distinguished membersof the South !
Carolina bar, Judge Joseph A. McCul-
lough of Greenville and James P. Carey,
Sr., of Pickens, delivered practical, sen-
sible and stirring addresses on the na-!
tional situation and the duty of Ameri-
can manhood. These deliverances must
have encouraged and stimulated the
young men about to leave their homes,
for the great adventure. E. P. McCra-
vey, chairman of the county exemption
board, make another inspiring address

y along similar lines. After the exer-

cises the young soldiers were presented
with well-filled comfort bags by the

s women of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union, while the men of the
town, not to be outdone by the women,

.r gave each of the young men a safety
'

razor. Following that, the Red Cross
d chapter served a delightful supper for

the boys who are now eating their first
te war rations.
>e All this was deeply appreciated. It
1e certainly must have encouraged the

young men and made them feel that
those back in old Pickens have interest

Iir anl faith in them in their new sphere
n. of action. Every community in the
'x state ought to have done the same thing

and there are still lots of men to go
on later dates. The News (lOubts if,any
other municipality in South' Carolina

Cd showed their drafted men a.s much at-
ro tention in proor !0ot to ablity as did

I,
P'ickens, for P'ickene tiidl what it coul-
tand! that. i. as tmu.' : cas 11anyother1 plac'e
t
e^amt do. the [icCelns ;ata in the na-
tiol army will mieasUtn p to the
stsmdatrd .'et t oe thonm by thes brave men

fromn town an-i county who in the Ipa:.
havet shown their vapor and their dev'\o-
tiil t.) tlt' caust.' of hum.n lib ert y.

Sllurrah ir theot anti :or ti patriotic
peop le hio u id them hitonor'

- TATwai a nc1e comlimient I.ail
l'ickens by tol. Rion1 ,\le is ic: in the
Greenvill News ia.t Thurtstay, and is

japptreciated. W untiers tand that the

to iladiet of l'iekens, (ul bless 'en, were
ttmainly respons ible for the send-oit given
the new soldier boys. 'There no slack-
etrS Itong1 t:.e laiies of l'ick ns.

IttI ) :t1e:\.\..1t1I

herv,'r .:o .:, r. \: :t. ..' ptut:. ti }aye
- a ft-cet chicke' It: dinietr his-t Sun-

day,. hmtt gott (out betweenI he! (jlts of
the ceoou n got away. (Ours did theo
siae Iting, butt not being~able to lose

ty it we got butsy and caught the doggone

SSt~scis Watson lHell is so good at shtort-
a ening the noanes of towns, as in the
w as of Yorkville to York, will he tr-y
esto chop off the burg in Spar-tanburg?

WArsan hats evidently "'come back."

il itis now utsed for mnany p~urposes. 'is
ra said some citiz~ens of Columbia are ae-

aid tually dIrinking it. But that'.sonly rumor.

-COTr'oN-st-:u-:1 meal has been suggested
as a substitute for corn meal to make
our hoecakes with during these war
times. Pass the biscuits, please.

Wi.: suppose the six cents a (lay each
Russian soldier receives is mostly for
running expenses.
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iB coFFEE

Tue Luzianne Guarantee: b
If, after using the contents~
ofaWa,you are not aatianled L.

*in ever9 respect, your gro-
cer will refund your monay.j

h11e Reily.-Taylor,

The best rubbing li ment is

MUSTANC
LINIMENT

Goodfor the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

joodfor your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, tc. N25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

LjWITH TH RTREN

You Betcha!
Journal and Review.

Here's to Papa Gary's baby,Holy joy that fills his cup;When we come to Pickens maybeHe'll be game to set 'em up!
Glad You Think So

Tugaloo Tribune.
The Pickens Sentinel has always beengood and well-edited, but we believe ithas improved since the editor became

Come On, Old Fish!
(alrney Ledger.
Gary Hiott says the girls of Pickensintoxicate you with their beauty. We

believe we'll go down to Pickens and
get stewed.

What's Harry Giott
Got To Do With It?1

Anderson Mail.
Wonder what I~arry Giott would say

it we should suggest that The Pickens
Sentinel is now in its second cbil'lhood'.

100 From 100 Leaves 0
Anderson Mail.
The sheriff of Pickens says the quart-

a-month law has cut down drinking i'
r er cent in that countv. Whic. is a
vretty big statemeat, wlea youm e
t' think of it.

Reckon He Knows What He
Wants?

-aludIa Standard.
Accordinr to 'The''>-; Sen'as ,Tnm Watson is bet'. a t drc and

the deep blue sea. it - t->esit ".'ant
war. and now hie won't wanit linc i'e\t n lwh o'it"''iePets sugge. te ii t.

Please Don't
Gre-env1\ilhc lcdm't
Gar' tiiottmust be uiT an a vacation,

for this weeks issue of 'The Pickens
Sentinel was edit'orialles . Ie lgi-htturt' ought to mak. that .ior f thing
a high erime and mi demeano

Pleasant Dreiams

(b)o- ougrht alway;s to b-- careful about
eating mea~it~S fer :uppler. W\e knaow a
imn who Al' 'i 'iiC(': of hami (one
n ight list week :: d he dreamed that
night thaLe wa. iving in P'ickens.

Claims, Nothing; We Got 'Em
Spar tanbuirg .Journal.

Weare thinking of moving over to
Pickens. Gary Hlictt of T1he Pickens
Sentinel claims to have recpntly received
baskets of tomatoes, honey, peppers,beans and grapes. To cap the climax
Gary heads his acknowledgment with
"The Lord Will Provide."

Well, Not Exactly That
TIhe State.
There are two thin-gs that worry us,'

The Pickens sentinel announces. "n
is to owe money and not be able to pa)
it and the other is to have money owi

. s by pople who can pay it ant
don'." romwhich the inference

clear that The Pickens sentinel's nov
bay i never troubled with colic.

Vo to One
in QualityIndQuantity
Wes, Ma'am; andl you don't
ye to take it for granted, either.>u can prove the first by taste,
d the second by arithmetic.
iy a can of Luzianne. Use
tif the quantity you ordinarily
ould. If'it doesn't go farther
id taste better than other coffee
the price, tell the man who

>d it to you and he'll give you
ack your money. Make no
lstake, Luzianne is great coffee

-exceeding great. Ask for
'rofit-sharing catalog.

Company, .New Orleans

I MITCHELL WAGON!
We would advise anyone who will need .a wagon

" any time within the next two or three years to buy
some good make at once.
With 'timber, iron and steel, paint and everything

® that goes into a wagon about 100 per cent. higher in
® price, you can readily see that wagons are bound to

be much higher.
® We recommend the Mitchell Wagon to you for the

reason that wehave sold them for over fifteen years,
and have yet to find a dissatisfied customer. They

" may cost a fraction more than other makes of wag-
ons, but they will wear longer and save you quite an
item in repairs.
We have a full stock in all sizes, and the prices are

+ very little higher than in former years.
If you are in doubt as to which wagon to buy,

just ask the man who owns a Mitchell, or your local
blacksmith. '

+

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY & CO.
Clothing, Shoes, Hars and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk -Over and Queen Quality Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, Iron
King Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, (arhart Overalls. Call for Butter-
ick Patterns.

-"7' \f j Who have I'eel l)orr(iwing your iighSI .I.hor's copy l 'l'he Sentinel every week:
donl'I you tliink it woun1ldl he better frfryou to subscribe for the '

pap(r, So it WoOiuld reac you evervweek? \' :U1' nciah1o'r doesn '1
like it-w e know hetrause sonic t'1 Ihem toll uS so. (Colol on and
subscribe this wx eel. We'll b: vI:-1 to ha 'n You.

>Dress Goods Special Ginghams SpeCial Amoskeag Ginghaips

0-in. w
hite 'Yoil A

D l Apron Ginghamt,Iua y' price ao ut
18

bllheautiful (tiiility -.jist apion sI yle checks in black and N

the thing to make a p)ret- blue. 'Valtie on today's market, cent:s a yard.
j ty mid-sunuer dress.4 12 12. I
+!5 Only 25e yard. Our special pl ice, 8 .-:. ( O'ur p'riro lOo yrd.

Soap Special" *.M*a echuit' lals

Six big cakes of 1Y ~ i1'~ti ~M

laundrytoap.' Val- only'.. Repular' price

c 'mrA O T $4.9
Match Special SLad111 ik Skirt

Thre boes on-Made up nce and of

nafetylatches for During this month we are offering some fouaiu'Taffeta. $0.00
very special Bargains from the different Our special pr'ico10c departmnents of our store.

_____________ The goods you find listed in this adver- $3.98
tisement are priced at less than we could,

Soda Special buy the same goods back from the manu- Ladies' House
hi9fn~ on facturers. However, we bought these Dresses

2 biful pundgoods before the advance and we are of-
bOXeS best S o d a fering you the advantage of our frsgtMade of good qual-

for i gy foesgt Lawns and Or-
niade ormbuying. gandies. They are

5cIIt will pay you to come to this store and worth $1.50.
make your purchases for At once and future Our special price
use. You will certainly save money, as 98

. nprices are much lower than they will be o

Washing fater.
Powder Buy now and save money. Ladies' Oxford

Special...-special200 pairs Ladlies'
Sib g o E f l j O

P ium ps and Oxfords
Graxdbag boxsh-hIA~l ~ i v

of' in Tans, Patent and

ontda's Wash-III. Kid~U.( Valuss rangeinmPwdrkle tlfom $2.00 to $4.00.
ontdays maketMostly small sizes.

42c. Our special The Store That's Always Busy Your choice while

25c. Easley, S. *.te 98c

Men's tieavy Indigo Blue Matting Art Square Ladies' Shirt Waist
Overall ISp~ecial

s~ze,9x12Vale ~- Made of good qualityCut goodandfull. Sizes Large sieIx2 au io voile in plain white arnd
32 to 44. VTale onl to- day about $4.50 to $5.QQ. Isport stripes. A regular
day's market about $1.50 Idollar value.
Our special price $1.15. Our special price $3.48. *Our special pric'e, 49"


